
 

March 14,  2019 

3/4-3/27 ITBS testing Grades 3, 5, and 7  

3/15 Stations of the Cross 2:00 p.m. 

3/22 Stations of the Cross 2:00 p.m. 

3/25 

Kewaskum Public Librarian will visit 

Grade 2 at 2:00 p.m. Grade 5 State 

Fair 8:00-11:00 p.m. 

3/28 March Madness TBD 

3/29 Stations of the Cross 2:00 p.m. 

3/29 Family Magic Night 6:00-8:00 p.m. 

4/1 End of third quarter 

4/5 Journalism Club  

4/10 Schuaer Art Center Grades 6, 7 and 8 

Upcoming Events 

Items In This Week’s Folder or Attached: 

Grade 6, 7, and 8: Field Trip forms for April 4 

trip to Schauer Art Center. 

Order forms for Kewaskum apparel. 

Bus pick up times for this Monday, March 18. 

Flyer for UW Milwaukee Summer Sport Camps  

Advisory Board 2-5-19 Minutes are attached.  

Principal Corner 

 
Dear HTS Families, 

We are a little more than a week into the time of year that can be considered a 

“spring training” for Catholics. Lent is an opportunity for us to imitate Christ by 

renewing our spiritual discipline prior to the glorious resurrection of our Lord on 

Easter. The ashes that launched this journey remind us of our own sinfulness and 

draw us closer to our Lord and how He willingly paid for our salvation. It is an    

opportunity for renewal and to grow in our understanding of our need for a savior. 

So, how is that journey going for you so far?!? 

It’s easy to see Lent as a time where we simply remove things from our lives that we 

want, but perhaps do not need. Giving up chocolate (or social media, which seems to 

be the new chocolate) for forty days and fasting from meat on Fridays can be a recipe 

for building mild levels of virtue, but how can you turn that voluntary sacrifice into a 

lasting experience of faith?  

Instead of mentally obsessing about that thing you’re looking to give up (whether 

temporarily or permanently), try shifting your focus on what can be gained. By the 

grace of God, you have a great opportunity to make a difference in your life and the 

lives of others. This gift is given to you today, regardless of how well you’ve kept to 

your Lenten offering or sacrifice. Have a vision of the best version of yourself and get 

into action! The Church suggests increased prayer and almsgiving (sharing your 

resources) through fasting. Here are a few other things that can bring lasting fruit 

and fullness to your life this Lent: 

 Dust off the Bible or daily devotional and commit ten minutes to it each day 

 As a family, volunteer to help a neighbor or extended family member in need 

 Reach out to individuals that you have not heard from in a while 

 Replace the radio with prayer during your morning commute 

With money saved from your fast, buy a meal or a household essential for someone 

less fortunate. 

 

Blessings, 

 

Ms. Crombie 



Safeguarding All of God’s Family 

We will be hosting a Safe Environment Education (SEE) session here at HTS on                   

Monday, April 29, at 5:30 pm - 8:30 pm.  The goal of the Safeguarding All of God's Family program 

is to protect our Children and all in the church family from abuse and related dangers.   This     

training is required for all adults who would like to volunteer here at school.  This could        

include things like scout leaders, coaching, field trip chaperones, helping teachers in their 

classroom and more.  This is a one time class and there is no fee.  

All participants MUST register on-line prior to the session.  The SEE information is 

posted on the archdiocesan website (www.archmil.org) on the Safeguarding All of God’s Family 

page. 

If you have any questions, please call the school office at 262-626-2603.       

Stations of the Cross 

Help prepare yourself for Easter by attending the Stations of the Cross with the students 

and staff of HTS.  They will be attending Stations every Friday, at 2:00 p.m.   

Grade 8 Fundraiser 
In this week’s folder you will find an order form for Kewaskum apparel.  

All proceeds from this sale will go to the grade 8 class trip this spring.  

There are samples in the office if you would like to see them.            

Thank you.  

State Fair 

Come one, come all to the grade 5 State Fair on  Monday, March 25, from 8:00-11:00 a.m.  

Mrs. Longden’s students have been working hard on this fair as it is a very extensive project.  

Each student has to choose a state to represent, and then do a research paper on that state, as 

well as create a game, food, and guessing jar that showcases their state.  They will be graded 

on the research paper and their fair display.  So mark your calendars, and come to the fair to 

try the tasty foods, play some cool games, and learn some interesting facts about some of the 

50 states that are part of this beautiful country.  The students are working hard and 

would love for you to spend some time exploring their work!     

 

UWM Washington County Summer Sports Camps 

You will find a flyer in your family folder for Girls’ Volleyball and 

Co-Ed Basketball camps, grades 1 through 9, to be held this       

summer at UWM Washington County.    



3/4 Scott Rohlinger 

3/5 Sandra Pasbrig 

3/6 Joseph Hoell 

3/7 Mike Melzer 

3/8 Marlene Rohlinger 

Calendar Of Cash Winners 

3K-2nd Abigail Schultz 4K & Aubree Yogerst 1 

3rd-5th Quin Dornacker 3 & Bryce Wildt 5 

6th-8th Landon Daniel 6 & Kate Butschlick 8 

Builders of God’s Kingdom Winners 

Family Magic Night 

Thank you to Becky Manthei for volunteering to spearhead the Home & School Family Magic 

Night here at HTS.  This special night will be Friday, March 29, from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.  

There will be games, a magician, and a build your own Sundae bar.  Mark your calendars as this 

will be a fun night you do not want to miss!  

2019-2020 School Registration Paperwork 

 We ask that you please return this as soon as soon possible to 

help us get things in line for next year.  Remember that the  

Instructional Fees will increase from $100 for the first 

child and $50 for each additional sibling to $150 for the 

first child and $75 for each additional sibling after      

April 30, 2019.  Thank you.   

Monday, March 18, 2019 

Please know that the Kewaskum Public Schools are not in session 

this coming Monday, March 18, but we are.  The bus routes will 

be a little different because of this, so if your child rides the bus 

you will find a pick up time change in your family folder.   

HTS 2nd Annual 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament  

Saturday, April 6, 2019 

Starting at 9 a.m. in the Holy Trinity Gymnasium 

$40.00 per Team 

Preregistration is required.  

Please contact Sharyl Zillmer, event coordinator at 262-483-8966 or                                           

htsbasketball3on3@gmailcom  



Maple Sugaring at the Riveredge Nature Center  

This past Monday, March 11, grades 2, 3, and 4 went on a field trip to the Riveredge Na-

ture Center to learn about Maple Sugaring.  The weather has been too cold for the syrup to 

start running, but the students still had a chance to tap the trees, learn the process of   

Maple Sugaring here in Wisconsin, and enjoy pancakes, syrup, and a pickle! 

Tasting pure maple syrup! 

Looking out over the prairie! 

The maple syrup and pancakes were 

yummy! 


